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You have probably heard someone suggest either a preventative, preoperative, or senior
blood profile for your pet, but what exactly does that mean? Blood work is usually a
combination of a complete blood count (CBC) and a blood chemical analysis (chemistry).
With some tests, we also obtain a urine sample to complete a urinalysis. Blood work is a
basic evaluation tool used by your veterinarian to help determine causes of illness
accurately, safely, and quickly or to monitor the progress of medical treatments. Your pet
should have blood work performed at every annual examination, or twice yearly for senior
pets or for those on long-term medications.
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We use the term “preventative” when we think of wellness visits or lab work for your pet.
These visits are when your pet is apparently healthy. The term “comprehensive” is reserved
for visits when your pet is dealing with an illness or other concern.
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Your pet’s health can change
rapidly with age. Beginning at
around age 7, your pet enters
his or her senior years. At this
stage, pets often begin to
develop diseases common to
their senior human
counterparts: diabetes, heart
disease, thyroid disease,
periodontal disease, and
cancer. In fact, one out of ten
pets that appear healthy have
an underlying disease. We
recommend semi-annual
veterinary visits for senior pets
that include blood work to help
diagnose and monitor existing
problems.

Large Animal Pregnancy Diagnosis
We are now pleased to offer serum pregnancy diagnosis for cattle, sheep,
and goats. This blood test can detect pregnancy as early as 28 days post
breeding for cattle and goats, and as early as 35 days in sheep. Cattle must
be at least 60 days post calving and 83 days post lambing in sheep to
prevent false positive results. Results are determined in our office and
available in less than 30 minutes! Ask today!
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